Baltimore-Based Home Staging Firm
Beautifying Home Interiors through EDesign
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Feb. 11, 2019 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Care9 Redesign
Home Staging, a Havre de Grace, Maryland based professional home staging and
interior redesign firm, has taken their design services digital. Their edesign services now allow clients from anywhere in the world to get expert
advice on staging and redesigning their home’s interior while still enjoying
the satisfaction of do-it-yourself project completion.
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pened its doors in early 2018 and has been serving clients in the Harford and
Cecil County areas by providing industry expertise on home staging and color
consultations. Recently, the firm has added e-design to its portfolio of
services, offering affordable, expert home design advice to clients anywhere
in the world. Care9 focuses on helping clients create on-trend design plans
for their home while allowing them the flexibility and satisfaction of
ultimately completing their design project on their own.
With Care9’s e-design services, clients get one-on-one online design
consultations with a design expert, who works with the client to understand
their needs, style preferences, budget, and desired outcomes. Using this

information, Care9’s team puts together an interactive design plan of each
room the client is seeking design feedback on and delivers it to the client’s
inbox. The client is then able to provide comments and feedback and ask
questions and even shop the designs provided in the interactive plan with one
click. The process is hassle-free and provides the perfect level of support
and interaction for do-it-yourselfers.
The benefits of e-design are numerous for the busy and budget conscious doit-yourselfer. Since all transactions are online, clients save time by not
having to find time in their schedules to meet with a designer. Additionally,
clients save money by not having to pay the designer’s time to shop for the
products featured in the design plan—the provided plans allow the client to
shop for the products themselves.
The design plan that Care9 provides also helps clients avoid potentially
costly design mistakes by giving them a comprehensive design overview of
their spaces, so they can see how everything works together before spending
money on items and can make the determination if a piece fits into their
budget or not.
Karen Kneib, owner of Care 9 Redesign Home Staging, got into the business of
home design and staging because she believes that all spaces can reflect
beauty, comfort, and purpose: “Every space has potential for beauty. Our joy
comes from working with the homeowners and bringing out the potential in
every room.”
By working with clients to create trendy, on-style home designs that reflect
the homeowner’s personality, Care9 helps clients breathe new life into tired
old spaces by providing expert design advice while understanding the client’s
needs.
To learn more about Care9 Redesign Home Staging and their e-design services,
visit the firm’s website at https://care9redesignhomestaging.com/.

About Care9 Redesign Home Staging:
Care9 Redesign Home Staging is a Baltimore-area home staging and interior
redesign firm that opened its doors in 2018. The company offers hands-on home
staging expertise, home color consultations, and expert e-design services.
The firm holds a number of industry accreditations and is HSR Certified and a
Certified Color Expert.
Care9 Redesign offers expert advice for clients looking to stage their homes
for quick sales or to recreate their current home spaces for comfort and
reflect their personalities. With their e-design services, Care9 is equipped
to assist clients globally, providing on-trend design advice while allowing
them to complete the project themselves.
For more information about Care9 Redesign Home Staging, visit their website
at https://care9redesignhomestaging.com/.

